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============

Hearing loss is the most common sensory deficit observed with ageing^[@CR1]^. Recently, age-related hearing loss (ARHL) was identified as a major risk factor for cognitive impairment and dementia^[@CR2],[@CR3]^, highlighting the potential for common molecular pathological mechanisms. A primary cause of acquired hearing impairment is the permanent loss of hair cells, the mechanoreceptors for sound transduction in the inner ear. Research into the mechanisms underlying hair cell death implicates cellular stress as a critical component^[@CR4]^. Cellular stress in the inner ear can be elicited either by intrinsic stimuli, such as the metabolic stress resulting from the demands of sound detection and amplification; or by extrinsic stimuli, such as ototoxic drugs (e.g. aminoglycoside antibiotics, cisplatin) or noise exposure^[@CR5]--[@CR7]^. Critically, since mammalian hair cells do not regenerate, their damage or death results in permanent hearing loss^[@CR8]^. Our understanding of how hair-cells respond to cellular stress remains limited and as a result there are currently no efficacious drug therapies available to address hearing loss.

Aminoglycoside antibiotics, despite their known ototoxic and nephrotoxic side effects, are still some of the most commonly used antibiotics worldwide^[@CR9]^. In the inner ear, aminoglycosides enter hair cells via the mechanotransduction channels^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Once inside the cells, aminoglycosides are thought to cause the formation of free radicals and subsequent activation of pro-apoptotic pathways and these are thought to be the primary cause of cell toxicity, although recent data indicates other possible mechanisms^[@CR9],[@CR12]--[@CR14]^. Previous work from our laboratory revealed that aminoglycoside exposure causes the assembly of stress granules in hair cells *in-vitro*^[@CR15]^.

Stress granules (SGs) are membrane-free aggregates of mRNA and RNA-binding proteins that form during cellular stress. By controlling the fate of mRNAs, SGs play a key role in the post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression during stress^[@CR16]^. Although this regulatory role is widely understood to be pro-survival there are examples where persistence of SGs has been associated with cell damage or death. Dysfunction of prion-like, low-complexity domains in certain RNA-binding proteins involved in SG-formation delay SG-disassembly, promoting the persistence of non-dynamic, insoluble SGs. These altered biophysical properties have been associated with the pathology of neurodegenerative diseases such as ALS, Alzheimer's and Huntington's diseases^[@CR17]--[@CR19]^.

Here, we developed a protocol for the pharmacological manipulation of SGs first in an inner ear-derived cell line and then in a mammalian intact-organ preparation, and investigated how modulating the SG-pathway affects hair-cell survival during ototoxicity. Hydroxamate (-)-9, a silvestrol-analogue that inhibits translation initiation through disruption of the protein translation eukaryotic initiation factor 4A (eIF4A)^[@CR20]^, is used to trigger SG-formation and the small molecule Integrated Stress Response Inhibitor (ISRIB), that potentiates protein translation through stabilisation of the eukaryotic initiation factor 2B (eIF2B)^[@CR21]^, is used to reduce SG-formation. We find that hydroxamate (-)-9 can significantly increase hair-cell survival during aminoglycoside-induced cochlear ototoxicity. Furthermore, we show that SGs form in the cochlea *in-vivo* in response to systemic application of aminoglycosides. Our results demonstrate, for the first time in native tissue, that induction of SGs during cellular stress is a pro-survival mechanism and that SGs, and regulators of SGs, are emerging as excellent targets for therapeutic intervention during ageing and neurodegeneration.

Results and Discussion {#Sec2}
======================

Pharmacological manipulation of SGs in UB/OC-2 cells and mouse cochlear explants {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To date, much of our knowledge about SG-dynamics arises from studies in cell lines, and thus the properties of SGs in native tissue are still poorly understood. Our previous research investigating Pou4f3-regulation of the RNA binding protein Caprin-1, indicated that SGs could play an important role in the maintenance and survival of hair cells. Given the recent identification of a potential role for SGs in neurodegeneration^[@CR17]--[@CR19]^, we sought to explore the role of SGs in hair-cell survival during stress, namely whether pharmacological manipulation of SG-formation can protect against cell damage during ototoxicity. In this context, the auditory system is a model tissue in which to explore the role of SGs in cell survival during whole organ-level stress and neurodegeneration.

To assess SG-formation in the context of auditory cells and optimise drug treatment protocols, we first used UB/OC-2 cells, a cell line derived from the mouse inner ear^[@CR22]^. We developed an RNA-immuno-FISH protocol to confirm polyA^+^ mRNA localization within SGs together with RNA-binding proteins TIA-1 and Caprin-1. In untreated UB/OC-2 cells, polyA^+^ mRNA and TIA-1 are located within the nucleus and cytoplasm and Caprin-1 is located predominantly in the cytoplasm (Fig. [1A](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Following oxidative stress induced by arsenite exposure, we observe cytoplasmic aggregation of polyA^+^ mRNA, Caprin-1 and TIA-1, characteristic of SGs (Fig. [1A](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). Arsenite induces the formation of an average of 9 SGs/cell, significantly more than untreated cells (\<1/cell, *p* \< 0.001, Fig. [1B](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and SGs range from 1.5 to 3.0 µm^2^ in size. This is consistent with the number and size of the SGs reported previously by others in HeLa, HEK293 and U2OS cells^[@CR23]--[@CR25]^, and shows that the SGs generated in UB/OC-2 cells are comparable to those described in other cell lines.Figure 1Pharmacological manipulation of SGs in UB/OC-2 cells and mouse cochlear explants. **(A)** UB/OC-2 cells treated with 0.5 mM sodium arsenite for 1 h in the absence or presence of 200 nM ISRIB. RNA-immuno-FISH detects polyA^+^ mRNA and Caprin-1 and TIA-1 proteins. Arrows, SGs in cells. **(B)** Quantification of the number of arsenite-induced SGs in UB/OC-2 cells in the presence or absence of ISRIB. **(C)** UB/OC-2 cells treated with increasing concentrations of hydroxamate (-)-9 for 8 h. Arrows, TIA-1-positive SGs. RNA-immuno-FISH in D (left panel) shows triple (polyA^+^ mRNA, Caprin-1 and TIA-1)-positive SGs with 100 nM hydroxamate (-)-9, scale bar = 10 µm. (**D**, right panel) Dose-dependent effect of hydroxamate (-)-9 on SG-formation. **(E)** Experimental paradigm used in P3 mouse cochlear explants to pharmacologically modulate SG-formation in native hair cells. No recovery was used in these studies, and cells were fixed after treatments. **(F)** Explants treated with 0.5 mM arsenite for 1 h in the absence or presence of 200 nM ISRIB or for 8 h with 100 nM of hydroxamate (-)-9 at 37 °C. PolyA^+^ mRNA, TIA-1 and MyosinVIIa were detected using RNA-immuno-FISH. IHCs are shown. Arrows, examples of SGs in hair cells. **(G)** Quantification of the number of SGs generated in hair cells following ISRIB and hydroxamate (-)-9 application. Basal coil cochlear explants were used and images were acquired from the mid-region of the coils. Error bars represent SEM (n = 9 for all conditions). \**p* \< 0.05,\*\**p* \< 0.01,\*\*\**p* \< 0.001 for all conditions. Scale bars for all, 10 µm.

Using this arsenite paradigm we next investigated whether SG-formation could be pharmacologically modulated using either ISRIB or hydroxamate (-)-9. Promoting eIF2B activity using ISRIB almost completely prevents the formation of SGs during arsenite stress, such that the cellular distribution of polyA^+^ mRNA, Caprin-1 and TIA-1 is almost identical to that observed in unstressed cells (Fig. [1A](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). SG-formation is reduced by 97% when arsenite is administered in the presence of ISRIB (Fig. [1B](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.001). In contrast, exposure to hydroxamate (-)-9 for 8 h results in a dose-dependent increase in the number of SGs per cell (Fig. [1C](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). When used at 100 nM, hydroxamate (-)-9 treatment results in similar numbers of polyA^+^ mRNA/TIA-1/Caprin-1-positive SGs per cell as induced by arsenite, with an average size of 1.3 µm^2^ (Fig. [1C,D](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

To investigate the dynamics of SG-formation in native hair cells, we used cochlear explants from postnatal day 3 mice and applied the same stress paradigms and drug protocols developed in UB/OC-2 cells (Fig. [1E](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Cochlear explants are unique multicellular organ preparations that allow the investigation of complex cell-to-cell signalling pathways and the development of toxicity assays in an intact mammalian tissue. In the organotypic cochlear explants there are two types of highly specialised receptor cells, the inner (IHCs) and outer hair cells (OHCs).

Arsenite induces the formation of polyA^+^ mRNA and TIA-1-positive SGs in both IHCs and OHCs (Fig. [1F](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). After 1 hour, an average of 5 and 3 SGs formed per IHC and OHC, respectively (Fig. [1G](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.05), with an individual estimated volume of 0.4 µm^3^. When explants are treated with arsenite in the presence of ISRIB to stabilise eIF2B function and inhibit SG-formation during stress, we observe a significant reduction in the number of SGs formed in IHCs and OHCs, to 18% and 48% respectively, of the number formed with arsenite alone (Fig. [1F,G](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.05). The disruption of eIF4A by exposure to hydroxamate (-)-9 induces SG-formation in the cytoplasm of hair cells, as shown by the aggregation of TIA-1 with polyA^+^ mRNA (Fig. [1F](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). On average, hydroxamate (-)-9 induces the formation of 9 and 4 SGs in IHCs and OHCs, respectively, averaging 0.5 µm^3^ in size (Fig. [1G](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.001). Overall, the number and size of SGs formed in native tissue were similar to those observed in UB/OC-2 cells. To our knowledge, our study is the first to provide a detailed description of SGs found in mammalian tissue, in terms of number and size. Further work is required to explore the differences between regular dynamics of SG-assembly and dysregulation during neurodegeneration in native tissue. Importantly, during our experiments, the highly organised structure of the organ of Corti, with three rows of OHCs and a single row of IHCs, was maintained, suggesting that exposure to ISRIB or hydroxamate (-)-9 alone does not disrupt the sensory epithelium (Supplementary Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Pharmacological induction of SGs promotes outer hair cell survival following aminoglycoside exposure {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether manipulating SG-formation can promote hair-cell survival during toxic cellular stress, we used hydroxamate (-)-9 and ISRIB to modulate eIF4A and eIF2B activities during aminoglycoside toxicity. Neomycin, an aminoglycoside antibiotic that causes hair-cell death principally by apoptosis^[@CR26]^, was applied for 6 h at 1 mM. Hair-cell survival was determined using myosinVIIa-labelling (Fig. [2A](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}); 48 h after the end of the neomycin exposure, only 2.5% of IHCs and 6.5% of OHCs remain (Fig. [2B,C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.001). Treatment with hydroxamate (-)-9 to trigger SG-formation before neomycin exposure improves OHC survival by \> 4-fold to 29% (Fig. [2A,B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.01). Conversely, when ISRIB is incubated with neomycin, almost no intact OHCs are present after 48 h (Fig. [2A,B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.001 versus neomycin-alone). The effects of either hydroxamate (-)-9 or ISRIB treatment on IHC survival were not significant (Fig. [2A,C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Hydroxamate (-)-9 increases outer hair cell survival in response to aminoglycoside toxicity. (**A)** Cochlear explants were subjected to either 1 mM neomycin for 6 h or 500 µM sisomicin for 1 h, and allowed to recover for 48 h. Hydroxamate (-)-9 was applied at 100 nM for 14 h prior to aminoglycoside exposure. ISRIB (200 nM) was co-applied with neomycin or sisomicin and then maintained in an aminoglycoside-free medium for 24 h. All samples were allowed to recover for 48 h in an aminoglycoside-free medium before fixation. Anti-myosinVIIa used to label IHCs and OHCs. Arrows, examples of surviving OHCs after aminoglycoside treatment. All treatments were performed using the mid-sections of the basal cochlear coils, where the strongest effects on hair cell loss after neomycin or sisomicin application are observed. Images are average intensity Z-projections from confocal stacks. Lower, colour merge panels are orthogonal (YZ) projections from the confocal stacks. Scale bar = 10 µm. **(B, C)** Graphs show average number of surviving OHC and IHC, respectively. Error bars, SEM. \**p* \< 0.05 \*\**p* \< 0.01, Student's *t*-test. Data were obtained from at least three separate experiments. Each n represents a separate basal cochlear explant as follows: control (n = 6), neomycin (n = 7), sisomicin (n = 7) hydroxamate (-)-9 + neomycin (n = 9), hydroxamate (-)-9 + sisomicin (n = 7), neomycin + ISRIB (n = 4), sisomicin + ISRIB (n = 9).

Since hydroxamate (-)-9 pre-treatment protects OHCs from exposure to neomycin, we tested if these results were replicated with another aminoglycoside antibiotic, sisomicin, an aminoglycoside that has been used in other studies due to its potency and consistency^[@CR27],[@CR28]^. A one-hour exposure to 500 µM sisomicin is enough to cause a significant hair-cell loss resulting in 27% of IHCs and 19% of OHCs surviving 48 h later (Fig. [2A--C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.001 for both IHCs and OHCs, versus untreated). Again, pre-treatment with hydroxamate (-)-9 protects OHCs from sisomicin-induced death with \~3-fold increase in OHC survival compared to sisomicin-alone (Fig. [2A,B](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.01). Inhibiting SG-formation with ISRIB did not significantly affect the number of surviving IHCs (36%) or OHCs (29%) compared to sisomicin-alone (Fig. [2A--C](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

We quantified the number of SGs in the surviving OHCs at the end of the 48 hour recovery period since we observed a protective effect on those cells. After neomycin exposure, surviving OHCs contain an average of 4.1 ± 1.0 SGs per cell compared to 1.3 ± 0.2 SGs per cell when they were pre-incubated with hydroxamate (-)-9 (Fig. [3A,B](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.05). Surviving OHCs that have been exposed to hydroxamate (-)-9 prior to sisomicin also contain less SGs than those exposed to sisomicin alone (an average of 0.3 ± 0.2 compared with 1.5 ± 0.8 SGs per cell, respectively, Fig. [3C,D](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). One possibility is that hydroxamate (-)-9-mediated SG-formation alters the translational profile, i.e. mRNA profile, of hair cells such that their response to ototoxic insult is optimised for survival and they can recover faster after the end of the insult. Consistent with this we observe a reduced number of SGs per cell in the surviving hair cells and hair cells from explants that were not treated with hydroxamate (-)-9 contain more SGs per cell. The persistence of SGs after a stress insult is likely to be important for the long term survival of the cell and is worthy of further exploration.Figure 3Surviving OHCs contain SGs after aminoglycoside treatment. Cochlear explants were subjected to either 1 mM neomycin for 6 h (**A**) or 500 μM sisomicin for 1 h (**C**) and allowed to recover for 48 h. Hydroxamate (-)-9 was applied at 100 nM for 14 h prior to aminoglycoside exposure. ISRIB (200 nM) was co-applied with neomycin or sisomicin and kept in an aminoglycoside-free medium for 24 h. All samples were allowed to recover for 48 h in an aminoglycoside-free medium before fixation. Images show examples of surviving OHCs containing SGs at the end of the experiment. HCs were labelled with anti-myosin VIIa and SGs with anti-TIA-1. Basal coil cochlear explants were used and images (134 × 104 μm) were acquired from the mid-region of the coils. Images shown are 25 × 25 μm regions to show subcellular detail. Bar graphs show quantification of SGs in surviving OHCs following neomycin (**B**) and sisomicin (**D**) treatments. Note, SGs were quantified in cells across the whole 134 × 104 μm image. Error bars represent SEM. Each n represents a separate cochlear explant as follows: control (n = 6), neomycin (n = 7), sisomicin (n = 7) hydroxamate (-)-9 + neomycin (n = 9), hydroxamate (-)-9 + sisomicin (n = 7), neomycin + ISRIB (n = 4), sisomicin + ISRIB (n = 9). \**p* \< 0.05. Scale bar for all, 10 μm.

Since aminoglycosides are known to enter hair cells via the mechanotransducer channels^[@CR10],[@CR11]^, we wanted to confirm that hydroxamate (-)-9 does not prevent aminoglycoside entry. FM1-43 is a divalent fluorescent vital dye that mimics the entry of aminoglycosides by entering hair cells via the mechanotransducer channel and can be used to test whether the channel is still functional^[@CR10]^. Hair cells are still functional and can be loaded with FM1-43 after hydroxamate (-)-9 exposure (Supplementary Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), indicating that hydroxamate (-)-9 is not toxic, and moreover that its protective effects are not due to blockade of the mechanotransducer channels. Altogether, our results show an increase in OHC survival in cochlear explants treated with hydroxamate (-)-9 before exposure to two different aminoglycosides (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Since hydroxamate (-)-9 disrupts eIF4A at the translation initiation step^[@CR20]^, this triggers SG-formation, through translation inhibition. By targeting eIF4A, hydroxamate (-)-9 acts well downstream the stress-cascade pathway, thus minimising side effects on other cellular pathways. Hence, this suggests that the protective effect of hydroxamate (-)-9 on hair cells results from the eIF4A-mediated enhancement of SG-formation. In contrast, inhibiting SG-formation using ISRIB causes a further reduction in hair-cell survival following neomycin exposure. These data show, for the first time, that SGs play a role in promoting hair-cell survival during stress in the mammalian auditory system. In a wider context, our results are some of the first direct evidence from an intact mammalian tissue that the formation of SGs during cellular stress is, as might be expected, a protective response. Hence, pharmacological intervention to promote SG-formation may have therapeutic benefits in patients undergoing aminoglycoside-treatment and potentially those affected by ARHL or neurodegeneration. Aminoglycosides primarily target mitochondrial and cytoplasmic ribosomal proteins^[@CR29]^, triggering translational arrest, thereby activating the JNK-apoptotic pathway^[@CR12]^. The protective effect of triggering SG-formation prior to aminoglycoside exposure is consistent with a ribotoxic-stress mechanism, possibly involving SG-mediated sequestration of pro-apoptotic factors^[@CR30]^ and ribosomal proteins^[@CR31]^. Simultaneously, SG-mediated translation of stress-responsive genes could prime the OHCs for aminoglycoside-induced cellular stress.

*In-vivo* aminoglycoside administration triggers SG-formation in the cochlea {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next investigated whether the SG-pathway is activated in the cochlea following aminoglycoside administration *in-vivo*. We applied a well characterised treatment regimen^[@CR32]^ injecting a single dose of the aminoglycoside kanamycin followed by the loop diuretic, bumetanide. Ototoxicity, noise or ageing all affect the cochlea in a base-to-apex gradient, with cells in the basal, high-frequency coil of the cochlea, being primarily affected with a subsequent progression of cell death towards the lower-frequency apical coil. This manifests as a high-to-low frequency gradient of sensitivity in auditory pathology, and in addition, typically, OHC loss precedes IHC loss in cochlear degeneration^[@CR33],[@CR34]^.

Twenty-four hours after systemic kanamycin/bumetanide treatment in C57BL/6 mice, we observe OHC loss in the basal turn of the cochlea (data not shown) consistent with findings from CBA mice^[@CR32]^. However, examination of the apical turn reveals no hair cell loss or nuclear abnormalities, so we used this area to assess the SG-response. Caprin-1 and TIA-1-positive granular structures are present in OHCs (Fig. [4B](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, yellow arrows), consistent with the properties of SGs described in explant cultures, in terms of SG protein composition, number and size (Fig. [1F](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Although the majority of SGs are double-labelled for both RNA-binding proteins, we do observe TIA-1-positive SGs that are negative for Caprin-1 (Fig. [4B](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) indicating subtypes of SGs *in-vivo*. We do not observe robust SG-formation in IHCs using this protocol, suggesting that OHCs are undergoing a greater cellular stress at this time point, consistent with previous similar experiments^[@CR32],[@CR35]^.Figure 4*In-vivo* aminoglycoside exposure generates SGs in hair cells. Post-natal day 18 mice were treated with a single intraperitoneal injection of either saline (control) at 1 mg/g body weight (**A**) or kanamycin at 1 mg/g body weight (**B**) followed by the loop diuretic bumetanide at 0.05 mg/g after 40 min. Cochleae were collected 24 h post-treatment. Yellow arrows in B indicate colocalisation of Caprin-1 and TIA-1 within SGs. White arrows in B indicate SGs positive for TIA-1 alone. MyosinVIIa labels IHCs and OHCs. All images were acquired from the apical cochlear coil where, after 24 hours, hair cells were still present using this drug protocol, so SG formation could be assessed. Images are maximum intensity projections of confocal sub-Z-stacks. Images are representative of data from at least three separate mice for each condition. Scale bar = 10 µm for all.

Our data indicate that hydroxamate (-)-9-induced SG-formation provides a significant hair cell protection, but why are OHCs protected but not IHCs? OHCs are more vulnerable to aminoglycosides, noise and also to ageing and may be exposed to more frequent stress than IHCs. It has been proposed that repeated SG assembly/disassembly from chronic cellular stress, can lead to reduced SG-mediated capacity to deal with stress^[@CR36]^, which hydroxamate (-)-9 treatment would overcome. IHCs and OHCs may have different capacities for SG formation and perhaps there is a critical number of SGs that need to be formed in order to provide a protective effect. It is worth noting however that, hydroxamate (-)-9 generated almost twice as many SGs in IHCs compared to OHCs (Fig. [1G](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, given that we observe protection of OHCs rather than IHCs the reverse could be possible, such that an excess of SGs or moreover more stable SGs could lead to a shutdown of protein synthesis, thus compromising the ability of cells to make pro-survival proteins. Further studies in both cell lines and native tissue are needed to clarify this. We note that some studies indicate that aminoglycosides cause hair-cell death through caspase-dependent pathways^[@CR32]^, whilst others suggest hair-cells die through necrosis^[@CR35]^. Since SGs can regulate apoptosis by sequestering RACK, MTK, TRAF and JNK^[@CR30],[@CR37]^, a scenario consistent with our data is that aminoglycoside-induced death in OHCs is more "apoptotic" than in IHCs, which could invoke a more autophagic cell-death. The different mechanisms underlying hair cell death remain to be tested.

In summary, we show for the first time in intact mammalian tissue that induction of SG-formation through disruption of eIF4A using a novel silvestrol-analogue can promote cell survival during stress. We propose a model in which drug-induced disruption of eIF4A, and subsequent SG-formation promotes cell survival through: (1) promoting the translation of stress-responsive proteins, so the stress response is already primed towards cell survival; and/or (2) sequestration of pro-apoptotic factors and ribosomal sub-units, consistent with a ribotoxic-stress-based cell death mechanism (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Both our *in-vivo* and *ex-vivo* data suggest that the SG-pathway is activated by aminoglycoside exposure and can regulate the hair-cell response to stress. Our *ex-vivo* data in mouse cochlear explants suggest that SG-formation during cellular stress in mammalian cells is a pro-survival mechanism. Moreover, these data reveal an opportunity to protect sensory cells by pharmacological induction of SGs, pinpointing SGs as a potential therapeutic target. The findings are potentially relevant not only to cochlear stress and ARHL but also to other age-related neurodegenerative diseases.Figure 5Model for the protective effects of SG-induction. Drug-induced disruption of eIF4A prior to stress exposure promotes SG-formation. SGs optimise the translation of stress-responsive RNAs, so that the cell's response is primed when subsequently exposed to stress. At the same time, SGs sequester both pro-apoptotic factors^[@CR30]^, inhibiting their translation, and also ribosomal subunits^[@CR31]^ which protects against ribotoxic stress during ototoxicity. When the stress is overcome, ribosomal subunits that were part of SGs are functional and ready to re-initiate translation.

Materials and Methods {#Sec6}
=====================

Mice were sacrificed according to Schedule 1 procedures as described in the United Kingdom (Scientific Procedures) Act of 1986, and approved by the UCL Biological Services Animal Ethics Committee. Cochlear explants from postnatal day 2--3 mice were cultured such as described previously^[@CR15]^. Experiments were performed on explant cultures of basal cochlear coils only and images were acquired from the middle section of the basal coils. For arsenite treatment, mouse cochlear explants were incubated at 37 °C for 1 h with 0.5 mM sodium arsenite in DMEM F-12 medium supplemented with 1% FBS. ISRIB (Sigma) was used at 200 nM as described in ref.^[@CR21]^.

UB/OC-2 cells, derived from the Immortomouse^TM^ (ref.^[@CR22]^) were cultured at 33 °C under 5% CO2 atmosphere in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 50 units/mL γIF, as described previously^[@CR15]^. Hydroxamate (-)-9 was provided by Dr Jerry Pelletier (McGill University, Montreal) and Dr John Porco (Boston University, USA). In preliminary experiments on UB/OC-2 cells we tested a range of different incubation times (2, 4, 6 hours -- data not shown) but found that a longer exposure of 8 hours was most effective. Hydroxamate (-)-9 was applied in DMEM F-12 medium supplemented with 1% FBS. Neomycin (Sigma) was applied for 6 hours at 1 mM and sisomicin (Sigma) was applied at 500 μM for 1 h. All samples were allowed to recover in an aminoglycoside-free medium for 48 h before fixation. All cochlear explant samples were fixed in 4% PFA in PBS for 30 minutes at room temperature and rinsed three times with PBS for 45 minutes. Samples were kept in PBS at 4 °C until further immunolabelling and analysis.

*In-vivo* aminoglycoside exposure was performed in 18 day old C57BL/6 mice, using the protocol described^[@CR30]^. For the *in-vivo* experiments, images were acquired from the apical cochlear coil.

For RNA-immuno-FISH, decalcified inner ear tissue was permeabilised with −20 °C methanol for 10 min and rinsed twice with 2xSSC at 25 °C. Hybridisation was performed at 43 °C for 14 h in the dark in RNA hybridisation mixture containing 25%(v/v) formamide, 200 ng/μL salmon sperm DNA, 5xDenhardt's solution, 50 mM sodium phosphate pH7, 1 mM EDTA, 2xSSC and 200 ng/μL of polydT-5' probe (Eurofins). Primary-antibody detection was performed in blocking solution (0,5% Triton-X, 0.001% BSA, 1% serum) for 14 h at 4 °C and was against: TIA-1 (goat-ab; SantaCruz Biotechnology; 1:300), Caprin-1 (rabbit-ab; Proteintech Europe; 1:500) and myosinVIIa (rabbit-ab; Thermofisher; 1:500). Samples were incubated with the secondary-antibodies: donkey anti-(goat IgG) conjugated to Alexa Fluor-488 (SantaCruz Biotechnology); goat anti-(rabbit IgG) conjugated to Alexa Fluor-647 (Invitrogen), all 1:1000 concentration, in blocking solution for 2 h at 25 °C. Samples were imaged using either a Zeiss 510 NLO multi-photon upright confocal system using a 63x (1.0NA) immersion objective or on a Zeiss 510META inverted confocal system using a 63x (1.4NA) objective. A plugin for the Fiji/ImageJ image analysis software designated "SG counter" was used to quantify the number and size of SGs.

Statistical analyses were performed using unpaired, two-tailed Student's *t* test or 1-way ANOVA with Tukey's multiple comparisons correction (SPSS software).
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